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Old Mark Broken 
In Mural Track

' '■ /'M ;; .• ■; - j ' : .
One long standing record was QMC’s Hink was first man 

shattered and another one put in across the ^ap< in the third heat
danger in < Monday’s preliminaries 
of the Intramural Track Meet.

To Glenn Lippman, El Campo 
backfield star, went the honor of 
setting a new record representing 
A AUiletic. Lippman competed in 
the broad jump where he leaped 22 
feet, one inch.

This cracked the previous record 
of 21 .feet, inches, made by 
Tominy fT. Terrill, ^ho was a mem
ber of the Band^bdck in 1933 when 
he jumped^for this distance. Ter
rill is now; an instructor in the CE
Department and present Aggies 
are aptvto know him for his ac
tivity thare, rather than on the 
track cinders.

Bob Canine of F Air Force was 
second in the event, jumping , 21 
feet, i Inches. James Page of A 
Cavalry wisy third; his distance 
was 81 feet, 21* inches, Don Camp* 
hnll of U Flight placed fourthTa 
the running with a 21) foot, tUv 
inch Jump,

A AUnello's MHO relay team fin* 
Ished their distance in 
whirh it. hut four tenths of a sec* 
ond nrt the record made in Iasi 
year’s khu relay.

Competition in the 440 yard dash 
was tlie first predim* to get un
derway. Hiatt of While Hand won 
the first heat in 66.1. He was fal
lowed' hy Goodwin of Maroon Hand 
and Cover of ATC.

The second heat was taken by 
Bried of A Athletics in 63>th Ed
ward* of A Engineers was close 
behind him and Higens of C Field 
gained u place in the finals by 
running third.
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Aggie Stan Hollmig 
n Home With Ph illies

ijrenee,qne look at the youngster in bat-:gir.atioh to say that Hollmig was 
teeball ting practice and remarked, “He'll the reason for the recent splendid 
jaying; lave to move qp to the plate if he ! showing of the Phillies, but the 

has s going to hit that outride p^tch. youngster played his part and has 
sports They'll get him out all day.! He i become one of the cogs in Eddie 
he of pught tq be out for two or three : Sawyer’s machine. He is a good 
Is the years to get his feet on tbe ground, fielder, has a fine arm and is well 

in a He has power and handles himself 1 poised.
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Hlii ingnlnsf his fir*! two limes III buti, Thb

ue of i well." 1 1 1
It Was Keep or Give Up Tit|e ’

big1 But Hollmig couldn’t be .gent 
a ; >ut; that is, un ejss thje JPhijlies 

mpus wanted to risk losing him,, He 
epgue : a bonus player. The Pqilliesmi 1 „
stan paid huu. $25,000 to sign a pon- years 'older, 
t a 111 tract—and there were ijpfentj

From jHartung’s Town 
Stan is another product of that 

tiny Texas town, Hondo, which al
so produced Clint Hartung of the 

Was Giants. They were high school 
had ; mates,, although Hartung is two
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in 54.6. ASA’s Webb was seednd i 
and Schattenberg of D Vet i came, 
in third. : i. :

John DeWitt of B Athletic let y 
the fastest tim4 in the 440 by cov-1 
ering the, ti,a(|k in 53.1. Behind ; 
him came Birkjher of A Infantry, 
and Zuch of A Athletic,

Only first p bee1 winners quali
fied for the finals in the 880 relay. 
QMC took the first heat in 1;39.7. 
Dorm 17 put jjn the afternoon’s 
slowest time to grab the second 
heat in 1:42,6. ;A 1:42.2 time was 
turned In by ij Air Force Jn thp 
third heat. D f Vet annexed the 
fourth heat in 1;:40 fiat. A Athletic 
took heat five land ASA finished 
in 139 flat to,taste heat six. .

A strong south breexe hampbrsd
thi? 880 lunnara] Turoottc of A In
fantry trotted (ha distanee (n the 
best time, UiDl.K, hut was pushed 
by fmhlMiu! of B Field for the 
strati'll, Burton of A Athlatlii was 
the third man «f Imal four,

(ii'lfflu of A Ihitflntmt'*, wbn Uic 
first lii’ii 1 In Jilli.H, (! Fialil's Boy- 
dan and Bona a|f whlla Ham! fin- 
Ishail In semmd and third,

MaDahlat nf M Ktiglneara, took 
haul two wltli a 2:Id,2 tlini', JonaM 
id A Migmt) fli Ishad saeiitni. fol- 
loWad by Nalnii t of A Cavalry.

I link of QMC was the wlnhar of 
haat lour,; noting Um liita In 
2:16,ft. E Infai try's Wlntar was 
saioond plane wllmer and Womaalt 
of Law iamb 11 third.

In HorseshoorL B Vet downed G 
Cavalry to Ltlj e the crown of 
E League and a Ivance to the play
offs. Milner’s ’ 'igers took a 6-1 
softball game from Law.

Ratliff Thinks,
It’s Time To

• 1 r.

Reveal

Athletic Assqci

Names
By HAROLlj) V. RAfTLIFF

Associated Prtss Sports Editor
DALLAS, Mdy 17 -.(-P)— The

sharp 
led 7-6

lit 11)1) Y SIIAKl'l'ER I* one of the hopes of Trunk CoimH Frank 
Andurson to replace Bill Napier and Warren tVilson In thc 
sprints. Napier and Wilson finished their canwrs at A&M WIUi 
the conference meet In .Fayetteville, Arkansas, last weekeiuL 
Sh’effer is expected to team with dohfh Bond and Bob Hall of 
thisi year's team and Gary Anderson of ithe Fish. team.
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Coach Marty $ 
last look at the m 
terday afternoon 
the varsity squad nle 
oi Paul Andrews 
Lounty Junior Collefec 
Kyle Field, 11-6.

HntB the sixth innin 
hurler Bob Tankersley 
low a single batter "to 
bade. Then Jack Hanstn 
tojj sjtiepped Hip and 

(single into left 
at the time*

pgl etr.ee, the 
frohi Austin, sttuted 
foil the Fish in the 
.when he scored on an 
off the Imt (of Vale 
having singled, Jack 
singled and scored dui)| 
ning.

Big Pourtlj

The big Inning for ( 
lid Com tlir ms tin y 
tnl Ion Moroas (lie jdNtel 
of llonuimmf sturteil Hlif 
will) a double off the1 1 
Floyd Olsmitf Tex Fmm) 
Mn)* in will) it singe 
jfhdil. lie Vvi'tii lo seqi 
thniw iind scored wh»]i 
nefl slnmnied n lilt si 
the pitcher'* mnunil, i 4 
to scooiid when-pllelici 
was walked, 11ml sdvi|t 
11* little Joe Kcroite 
a pas* to flr*t huso

Tunnell scored 1 whei 
interfered with; the s 
bat in the hantik of () 
stony. Tankersley ah| 
crossed the plate ail l); 
safe on base on an

f
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Aggies And Owls PlayFin
SWC Baseball Gdm&Torf

The Texas Aggie baseball nine has only one game left to play, 
meet the Rice Owls on the Kyle | ()w|s jn Last Place
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of j Hollmig, like Hartung, was a 
*b great,'athlete at high school. Stan 

Urn If the I’hils asked Wafverd. i played football, basketball and 
• So there ivas nothing else| fdr I baseball. He was a first baseman, 

Sawyer to do but give’the lt)d a » third baseman and a pitcher. Uis 
shot at it. The pppertuhity chnie fidhpr, Felix (Ai) Hollmig, had
jvhen Nicholson giit off to'a slow boon a fine pitcher for Galveston 
start, particularly’ ag4iid*t Hobtli-1 in ti'1' Texas League ami was on 
paws, Stan had hli fifit chanco. hia way to the Big Time when he 
dgaiust Boston ns n pim'h-hjttor | hurt' hi* anu, 
on the m<<vo)mI dny of tlu< soason Tim eldw Hollmig neveir lost his 
and 'elieked with a safety, Gn1 hi* Interest In baseball, Imwjftver, and 
to' 1 two appljarkneaii lie.weq(|lill- rooimnl hit, uUvuliou tm hi* *011.
ies*. Then he fuuml hlmaalf akifinii' they (dayed on Iho same 
Urn Cardinal*,. ' team togolher, It wa* Id* dud who

iiftfiti lluU' 
| jjl*L that 

i ||i||elioll»on1 
u'b liome I 

J 1 inlets,
J Of Millays the

Til!

Faring Hmitlipaw Kmi Johijsun, 
Hollmig hnniuieral) mil twq

oyer took

hit* 
fiekt

day he hit the Jackpot ngniimt 
Alpha Brattle and Ted WIlk*. He 
went to hat with the Phil* triHUng 
t to (), In the; sixth, two mei 
bail and two put. Bra?,le.got 
strike* on him. \ Then

got tw 
Hnll mi

0)1 
two

t|BJ4t!the as- whipped tho bull to left frr a 
single that put the Phils in fiont. 

Ijllar job In the eighth, with the Jays li'tuh- 
ynsatipli, ihg by one run, he came threugh 

mjak Richie in the pinch again against Wilks 
)«$>rmanco to drive Granj Hamner over the 

plate.' !
It would be drawing on the tma-

m

:

Freshman ^-you're in 

yourself with these

shirts, neckwear,

, handkerchiefs; 
and heachwcar.

avo Sian the pirlntei'* that made 
him the fine player he is today,-

After hi* grmluathm f|om high 
*eho«l, Stun went Into the Army. 
He wa* dfsrhurged In dime 194(1, 
and matrieulated at Texas A*M. 
He siaetxxl oh the football and 

>o*nbtUI teams and at tne colH'lu* 
sion of hi* sophomore rear was 
signed by the Phils. He lilt .303 
for Wilmington rln the Inter-State 
licague last year ami made 11 home 
run*. This ' spring he made the 
grnvh1 with the Phils.

HioUmig's showing is u sample 
of the work that has polled the 
Phillies out of the doldrums by 
their bootstraps. One map or other 
has picked up the slack that an
other teammate dropped. Del Ennis, 
carried the burden for a time, 
•them Eddie Waitkus stepped into 
the breach. When the club needed 
a shot in the arm, Eddie Mdler, 
Gran Hamner, Puddinhead Jofes, 
Richie Ashburn, Andy Semihick 
and Bill Nicholson all took a hand.

The pitching improved immen
sely. For the first two weeks, only 
Kenny Heintzelnmh was able to 
wiri. Then Hank Borowy found his 
stride and Russ Meyer picked up 
the ske|n where he droppdd it after 
the All-Star Game. Ken Trinkle 
and Jim Konstanty turned in some 
fine relief jobs. The Phils won five 
in a row, knocking over the Dod-

ation are grand.
What the organization would like 
to d6 in control ing recruiting and 

athletes1 would be 
the golqtion, of all 

the collegiate ti oubles. 1 
But the job won't be done by 

merely stating those ideals and ad
monishing the mem hew not to 
violate the mie n A crack-down is 
necessary.

We thought tjhat was the pur
pose of the ye nr-old plan of the 
Southwest Coni efence m naming 
James H. Stewart the conference 
policeman to sc4 that thp rules are 
followed. ’I' I ‘ 1 

Saturday at Fayetteville, when 
the confmmeo faculty committee W
held it* spring

boll season for both teams. In 
other same that wUI wind „p con- ’

. year when he wdn fiv|e 
games against no aefdi

the mound the Aggie 
but two home runs one 
SMU and Texas.

would have .a
The Aggies and the Owls have j chance to tie the Horned Fitqgs for 

met on|ly once this season with the last place. The Purple arid White 
Cadets blanking the feathered Dock ; nine have won four games while 
7-0 in a game played in Houston, i dropping nine.

Three players on the A&M start
ing team will play their last game 
in an Aggie uniform this after
noon. These are right fieldpr ajifd

___ „ _ _______________ ‘ " ' ( as '
the Longhorns last weekend assur- Cotton Lindloff, and third sucker

The set'ond game between the two 
teams was rained out and will not 
be plajied as Texas has already won 
the conference championship.

Splitting a two game series with ! pitcher Bob Pretz, second bijscnian

ment was IhsuiiI ‘‘that lavish en-
ti'ltalnment of 
by ex-*tudenta 
feiMrice schools 
od in lli«< nasaw 
Waco, Torn*, 
Port Ai'thur, 
fm vnoo ooiulp|i 
WHI'd ImvI*Ii :
ItVl't'hy eenmirt'- 
nnd the (loimfs 
U'lialnimnl 1 4

I

meet ing, n state-

iigh Hchoo) athlete* 
Bind friend* of con- 
ha* been e*t|abli*|i- 
pf lluee buys from 
r|d three boy* from 
n\a*i that the enn- 
ift till* lehdelley Ion 
lOlotUiitmoitl nnd 
holli the reoipleni* 
of this lavun on* 

ijut In the (futuro 
such ertnblliddM ejiso* of lartsh en» 
tertalnmont orjhltfh ichtHd athleies 

Jjeclnring *uqh nth- 
for Athletlif com* 

petition at thi'i school involved.” 
.hmt which kjdnferenco member* 

violated this liijle whs not reVeaM.; 
in fnet, the enrijference refijsed to 
r«ve«l them. I -

(See RATLIFF, Page 4)

gers three stra ght. Then they sank 
the Cardinal^ twice and, J after 
dropping the third game of the 
series to the Redbirds started an
other upward Surge againjst the 
Pirates.

Brilliant finding also placed its 
part, as well ks the Phils’ ability 
to coax basks ion balls out of op
posing pitches. They nude 27 
double plays in the first 17 games. 
Ennis led the: team in RBfs with 
15, with Mijlejr, Jones, Yfaitkus 
and Nicholsor

Hamner 
perform as

not far behin 
(Miller continued to

tie flashiest second-
base combination in the league, and
after Semini 
picture behi
won six out of seven gamek.
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AGGIE CLEANERS &
Aggies— j

Have Your Winter Clothes Cleaned

stepped in 
the bat, th|e

to the 
Jays

DYERS

ir

z7 and Stored in Moth Proof

. / • CtKANING & DYING 
! • ALTERATIONS j

• NEW POCKKTS
• PICK UP SERVICE

Allege Station North Gat*

Bags

,} /■

Dial 4-4554

V

ed the] Cadets bf second place in 
(he fjiml Southwest Conference 
standings. The Farmers are now 

111 games ahead of the third
place1

Russ Mays. All three were steady 
|M»rformei‘s for the Aggie nine 
this season, - r ;

HOLLYWOO 
BKOOKL

BROOKLYN, :N.'Y 
of the stipulations in 
agreement between J 
and Hollywood, their 
Coast farm team, is Injiji th 
has the right to sele 
Stars two players bji 
15.
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Fret* probably finished Jup 111* 
ay I or Bears ami each team' best soason with tho Agjgle* thl*
•im- ^ T-l- ■ - 1 I — ■ 1tr

$65.00
Elgin Delux*. 
17 jewels. 10k 
gold filled 
bond.

$55.00
Elgin Deluxe. 17 jewels. 

^ 10k noturol gold filled.

15.|*wel Elgin. Elegantly 
j ftyled, dependable.

434***! Bgln. Smart tty ling, 
lasting occuracy. $33.75

'Talent Tending, Made from llglley Met*!,
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e, 0pm tu ny wa*' out at 
d* dll * p Mimletl i*'*hm:t 
MlilO ihachii flr*t on the 
‘811 hoiro, J arkey sooted 
the I'ieneei itl.L’her, OI*enf 
rale Miry n h'alk. Tuiuimu 

ijljl'd Jrml In ;*ii(l (hat Ncnrlnty

inm* tvbjre soured iiy 
n l|lt(di It kI tilrie at Iho

imlre [l int* 
ijih' n ihidr
OgHtrejl' Hlaji jlHI Ore prta omly
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1r the Pioneers, 
football player. 
j<ame firfh team 

Charley Royalty and 
pnsbnt Aggie var-
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